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Experienced Teacher 

offers science tuition 
for year 7 to year 10.

Contact : 
Sriya on 0413 444 908
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iïndOlo fkd;ld ish kHIaÀl

jevms<sfj< bÈßhgu f.khñka isà' brd-

kfha wka;¾cd, iïnkaê; mß.Kl

moaO;s b,lal lr ihsn¾ fndaïn

m%ydrhla t,a, flfrkafka tjeks

miqìulh' fï i|yd fhdod.ekqfka

wka;¾cd, wdrlaIl moaO;s iy fjk;a

wdrlaIl Wml%uj,ska ñ§ b,lal.;

mß>kl moaO;shla fidhd f.dia th

úkdY lr ±ñh yels wdldrfhka

ilialrk ,o úfYaI mß.Kl

uDÿldx.hls' brdkfha m%:u kHIaÀl

n,d.drh wdrïN lr i;s lsysmhla

we;=<; t,a, l< fï m%ydrfha wruqK tu

n,d.drfha mß.Kl moaO;s úkdYlr

±óu njg úYajdi flf¾' tfy;a

m%ydrfhka ish kHIaÀl jevms<sfj<g

ydkshla fkdjQ nj brdkh mjihs' hqo

b;sydifha fuf;la jd¾;d ù we;s

lDDr;u m%ydrh f,i fojeks f,dal

hqoaOfha§ weußldj cmdkfha ysfrdaIsud

iy kd.idlS fokqjrg t,a, l< mrudkq

fndaïn m%ydr yeÈkaúh yelsh' th

f,daalfha m%:u kHIaÀl m%ydrho fõ' ,laI

.Kkla ñksiqka úkdä lSmhla ;=<

urKhg m;alrñkao ì,shk .kkl

foafmd< iqkanqka njg m;alrñkao t,a,

lrk ,o fï m%ydrfha 65 jk ieureu

isÿflrefka wf.daia;= 06 Èkh' bka udih-

la .sh ;ek f,dalfha m%:u ihsn¾ fndaïn

m%ydrh t,a, jkafkao weußldfjks'

iema;eïn¾ 22 od brdk ckm;sjrhd

ksõfhdalays uq¿fok 65 jeks tlai;a

cd;Skaf.a iuq¿j weu;+fha fuf,i forg

w;r n,j;a úrilhla fudard ;sìh§h'

tÈk brdk ckdêm;sjrhd l< l;dj

weußldfõ brdk úfrdaOh  ;jÿrg;a

;Sõr lrjkakla úh' 2001 iema;eïnr 11

Èk weußldfõ f,dal fjf<|

uOHia:dkhg t,a, flreKq w,alhsvd

m%ydrh weußldj úiskau t,a, lr.;a;la

nj brdk ckdêm;sjrhd ish l;dj

w;r;=r mejiSh' brdk ckdêm;sjrhdf.a

l;dj weußldjg iy ngysr f,dalfha

fiiq rgj,g bjiqï fkdÿka ;ru

flf;lao h;a iuq¿fõ wiqkaf.k isá

ie<lsh hq;= msßila bka msgj .shy'

weußld ckdêm;s Tndud mjd miqj brdk

ckdêm;sjrhdf.a m%ldY ±äj fy<d

ÿgqfõh' 

fujr úYaj úhuk wjika lrkakg ud

f;dard.kafka ;j;a im;a;= mdrls' miq.sh

udi lSmh ;siafiau f,dalfha úúO rgj,a

Tiafia bÈßhg tk m%jk;dj ù we;af;a

fï im;a;= mdrj,ah' fujr im;a;= mdr

.ek jd¾;d fjkafka .%Sisfhks' trg

w.ue;s fcda¾Ê memekafvdag iema;eïn¾

11 im;a;= m%ydrh t,a, flfrkafka .%Sisfha

f;i,fkdals ys meje;s cd;Hka;r fj<o

m%o¾YKhl§h' 59 yeúßÈ ffjoHjrfhl=

jQ m%ydrlhd miqj fmd,sia w;awvx.=jg

.eKsk' 

Questions of
Torture

"Why?" the innocent voice of my nephew asked, only this
time I had enough. My fingers clenched the book knowing
that I could have been having the time of my life at my best
mate's party. But instead I was stuck with a three year old kid
asking questions that had no answers.

He sat comfortably on his bed watching me with his large
brown eyes expecting my truthful answer. What am I suppose
to do? I didn't know the answer. Yet again I was forced to lie.

It had been like that since the beginning. After he had enough
annoying the life out of me, he had promised to go to sleep if
I read a story to him. I agreed not knowing how awful it would
become.

I reluctantly picked up the smallest story I could find and start-
ed reading.

"Humpty Dumpty sat on the wall," I read aloud, overjoyed by
the shortness of the nursery rhyme but then the questions
came. 

"Why?" my nephew asked.
"Why what?" I asked confused by the unexpected question.

"Why did Humpty sat on the wall?" My mind went blank.
There was no answer for this. I doubt even the author knew
it. My nephew stared at me and I knew I could not let that
innocent face down. I had to make it up.
"Ah... He was tired after taking a walk in the park and couldn't
find anywhere else to sit," I replied making sure I didn't leave
anything else to question. I continued the story, "Humpty
Dumpty had great fall."

"Why? Why did Humpty fall off the wall?" he asked again like
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he had prepared it. I was getting wrestles. I wasn't supposed to be
here. I am 18 and not suppose to be babysitting a kid. I took a deep
breath to settle my anger.

"A nasty spider had scared him so he fell," I answered. "Ok?" and he
nodded, so I continued, "All the King's horses and all the King's men
couldn't put Humpty together again," I finished satisfied by the quick
conclusion but my nephew wasn't finished.

"How come the King's horses and men couldn't put Humpty together
again?" Every muscle in my body wanted to leave. My mind
screamed in frustration but I had to resist. With a struggle I replied to
his question.

"He broke into too many little pieces and they didn't have glue." The
statement was partially true in the sense that it was the way I imag-
ined it as a little boy.
"Does that mean he died?" I nodded realising how overrated the
rhyme was. "Would I fall apart if I fell down?" he asked another.

"No," I replied still blowing steam out of my ears but at least he had
reduced down to short answer questions. However it did not last
long.
"Why?"

"Why what?" I asked as I clenched the book and began to cower
behind it preparing for the worst.

"Why wouldn't I fall apart if Humpty did?" I tightened my jaw to stop
myself from crying out in anger. This was torture. How many more
questions could he have up his sleeve? I fought to keep my body in
control and as I struggled I saw something from the corner of my
eyes. A wide, evil grin had spread across his face. My temper rose
out of control as I realised what he had been doing. He knew! He
knew from the very start! He knew the questions were torturing me
and he only did it to annoy me. My temper reached its peak. I
stormed out of the room before I did something I will regret. What
did I ever do to deserve this? 
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fidaúhÜ f,aLl wekfgd,s rhsnfld*a f.a Children of The
Arabat kjl;dj —w¾n;a orefjda˜ kñka m%ùK .;alre ã î

l=remamq uy;d w;ska isxy,hg mßj¾;kh ù we;' reishdkq

úma,jfha mqfrda.dñhd jk f,kskaf.a wNdjhg miqj n,hg m;a

jk iage,ska f.a md,k hq.h miqìï lr.;a fldgia 5 lska hq;aa

±jeka; mßj¾;khla jk —w¾n;a orefjda˜ weia f.dvf.a iy

ifydaorhkaf.a m%ldYhls' 

isxy, idys;Hhg tlajk 

w¾n;a orefjda


